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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 1037 
A STUDY OF COMBUSTION IN A FLOWING GAS 
By Mitchell Gilbert, Gordon Haddock 
and Allen Metzler 
SUMMARY 
The r esults of a preliminary study of combustion in f lowing 
gases are given and appar atus f o!' obtaining high rates of heat 
release per unit volume of combust ion space is described. The pr in-
cipal feature of the combustion apparatus is an electrical element 
(Globar) mounted concentrically within a stainless-steel pipe. The 
8lillular space between the inner anJ outer elements serves as the 
combusti on space . 
Tests were made over a wide r ange of fuel-air ratios, inlet-
mixtur e velocities; and elect rical heat inputs, using propane gas 
as the f uel . The effect of these variables on the ext ent of com -
bustion and mixture inflammability was investigated. 
The results obtained with the combusti.on tube are as f ollows: 
1 . The greater the surface -volume ratiO, or the greater the 
amount of heat addible to the gas stream, the greater the inlet-
mixtur e velocity at which appreciable combustion can be obtained . 
2 . F':>r a given fuel-air ratiO, t he t ;)tal rate of heat output 
(Btu/sec) , e~ual to the sum of the electrical and chemical energy 
r eleased., increases with incrE::aSing velocity . However, both the 
extent of combustion : as measured by the combustion fact or a" 
and the total heat output (Btu/lb of fu el) decroase with increase 
of velocity f or most of tho fuel-air ratios tested. 
3 . The most inflammable mixtures, as determin0d by the length 
of heating e lement necessary t ;) pr r)du ce ignition, are thJse of 
approximately stoichiometric proportions of f~el and air . 
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INTRODUCTION 
An inv8stigation of some ~f tho basic factors affecting com-
bustion in a flowing gas stream was in8titut~d in ord or to supply 
a bEtsis for future dusign and evaluation :::.f .jet-propulsion power 
plants. The t ests were made usin a combustion tube that incor-
p~_,rateti an annular heating s pac;,:; in which -a fuel-air mixture was 
burm;d and. th6 r 0sul ting energy release measurad. This type of 
GPpara~us was s alected ~rimarily b~caus8 of its suitability and 
convE;nienCE; f or the study of individual factors affecting combus-
tion and is not mt:;ant to be a Sl-1ggosted type of jet-propulsion 
burner or ita prototypo . 
The data reported were obtained as part of a survey performed 
at the Cleveland laborat'Jry of the NACA early in 1944 covering a 
range ,)f operating variables including inlet-mixture velocities, 
heat additi ons ; and fuel-air ratios . 'l'h0 purpose (If the s:..trvey 
was to obtain qualitative kn0wledge of the effects of these vari-
ables on c8mbustton phenomena; as well as t o discover the capabil -
iti es 0f the apparatus . 
APPARATUS 
The combustl c,n tube and the flow diagram are shown in fig-
ures 1 t o 3 . The combustion tube consists Jf a horizontal silicon-
carbido electric heating element (Gl obar) placad concentrically 
within a stainless-steel pipe , ttus f orming a narrow annular space 
whose width is 0 .06 and 0 .12 inch, respectively, f or the 5/8- anti 
l/2-inch- :Hameter heating e;lements sed. Through this space, a 
metereti fu el-alr mlxture is passEJd . Because of the high rate of 
heat transfer obtained in such a small annulus, the mixture is 
rapidly heated from room t emperature t o its ignit i on temperature, 
which causes combustion t o take place in a co~£insd, r elatively 
short space of 15 inches or l ess . The completeness of combustion 
can then be calculat ed from a hi3at balance f or thE'; combustion tube. 
The air f or the t asts was supplied fr om a laboratory system 
under '1 pressure of 100 p,:)un'.is per square inch. The fuel was a 
commercial product contuining a minim'Xffi of 99 p0rcLnt pr opane . 
The air and fuel flows wer a controlled by pressur e-regulating 
valves and meusurod by orifices. Electrical power W'lS supplied 
by a 14 kilovolt-ampero saturable r eactor-voltagE; regulator. 
In ord er to make a he~t ba l ence ~or the combustion tube, as 
well as to obtain lnformation pertinent to the combustion process, 
the f ollowing measurements war d made : 
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(1) Air and fuel flows 
(2) Inlet and exhaust temperatures 
(3) Tube and heating-element surface temperatures 
(4) Electrical power input to the heating element 
(5) Pressure drop across the combustion tube 
The maximum error of th6 individual measurements used for the calcu-
lation of the heat balance was estimated to be less than ±lO percent. 
Because estimations of the specific heat of the exhaust gases and an 
approximation of the heat losses through conduction, convection, and 
radiation introduced a considerable error, the uncertainty of any 
results sh::>wn in the present paper may be as high as ± 25 percent. 
SYMBOLS 
CL comb ustion factor, dimensi 'Jnless 
cp mean specific heat at constant prossure) Btu per pound per OF 
Cl dimensional constant 
De hydraulic diameter (D2 Dl ), which is equal to four times the 
hydraulic radius, feet 
Dl diameter of Globar heater, feet 
D2 inside diameter of pipe, feet 
6H net theoretical heat of reaction of propane, Btu per pound air 
L heating length requirej f or ignition, f eet 
q rate of heat energy input or output, Btu per second 
Subscripts referring to q: 
c ener gy libsrated by combustion 
e electrical power input 
h increase of total energy in gas 
Z total energy 10s8 
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max tl eoret;..cal maximum en\;rgy llberatod by combustion 
primr) (,) indicates a ir datum run 
inlet-mixture t8!n~)Gratu:rG, :}F 
o igni tion t'JI!1 t)or:!.tu:c ... of fuc; l"::iir mi xturu) F 
incroad' in tom:.:'"r.Jturo of the.. 3.i1' from inlot t o exhaust 
c,md j tiOl1fl J • 'F 
lnCrOo.su in t 0111pu:!:'atu:ro .)f fU 01-o.ir mixture from in10t to (;xh&ust 
,. t' of conu] lon8, 
v maxi tun :i.nLot.··mixt llre veloc ~ ty f or igni.tion, feet [H::r second 
weight flow ')f air) pounds per socond 
\Vei8h~ fiJw C'f fuol -3.ir mixture) pounds fer second 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE .AJ."'ID CALC"'JI,ATIONS 
In order to determlnfj the eff ect on ccmbustion of the add i ti0n 
of heat from hot slrfacEls) the inlet-mj xt U'O valoci t;:,r / and the 
fuel-air ratio J about 500 runs "E:rt; made cCivcring the f'ollowinD 
ranges: 
Inlot-IDix~ure volocity; feet per socond 
Pow'er input) ~Ir Lont addi tio!}) l';:il.nwatts 
Fuel-air rLtio . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 0-200 
0.50··6 
0-1.00 
Ill'lstratl vo data hav,~ boon soloctGn for p1'Gsontation in this rep ")rt . 
F0r thv data pr08ontod) the IJ.bs ,)lut t; l')l'essur·v v 1'i(.:d botwoen 1 and 
11. atm0sohcr.:;,s and tho inl ... ·t -IDixture tuIDn, aratur e was 800 F. The 2 -
pressure drop acrUdS the tube during combustion was generally less 
than 15 inches of water . 
The fuel-air mixture was aQillitted to the tube, ignited by 
increasin the electrical power inplt) and burned . When stable 
conditions of comb ~lstion were obtained) pertinent pri)ssures ) tem-
perat-uros, and powers were rocorded . The flamu-front position was 
estimated from tl18 abrupt change in tomporature along the outer 
tube surfaCe thatwcurr-3d during combllstj on . PhYSical lllli tations 
• 
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of the apparatus with regard to maximum allowable temperatures 
caused gaps in the data. The maximum observed Global' temperature 
was about 2900° F . 
5 
A combustion factor was used as a measure of the extent of 
combusti on. The combustion factor ~ is defined as the ratio of 
the actual rate of heat liberRted by combusti on to the theoretical 
maximum rate of heat l 'lberated by combusti on based on the standard 
net heat of combustJon of propane . 
The actual rate of heat-energy liberated '1 was obtained by 
a simple heat balance for the combustion tube. Th('3 heat balance 
included (1) the electri cal power input qe' (2) the rate of 
increas o in heat content Df the gaseous mixture qh ' (3) the 
combustic-.n-tube rates of haat 108s thr''''ugl1 r ::.dinti on , conduction, 
and convection '12) and (4) the rate of cl.lmbustlon-energy 
r eleas e qc ' 
The hea t balance f or a combustion run can thun be expr essed by 
(1) 
wher e '17, Is obtainou from the data f or air-datum runs at a similar 
temperature level and distribution as f or the combust lon run. 
For the air -datum runs, i n whlch no fuel was 'introduced, the 
huat-balance equation is 
(2) 
The va l u6 of '1'7, is d0termined by tho difference betweon the 
measured. valuo of '1 t e and the calcula t ed vahle of '1 'h' wher e 
q'h is equal t o Wa Cp6Ta · Tho valuos of '1'7, aro doterminud for 
a r angi) of condi t Lms by making air--datum r u.ns for a range of t em-
per atures and tc"mpor e t ur e distributions of the combustion-tube 
outer surface . 
For simpl ification of the ce.lcl: l ation of qh ,' tho reaction 
was a ssumed to t ake plac0 a t tho inlct-mixt:ll~e t emperature Ivi th 
the r esulting products being heated. t .) thv final tomperature (rof-
eronCG 1, p . 204) . The r ate of increaso in hent cr;ntent can thon 
be calculated fruID 
(3) 
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Th(; m~1.ximum rate ')f ensrgy rolt;Ets(, for complete. comPllstion of 
tho flld. can bu vxprossud by t1 (~ r v:l ut'lon 
(4) 
where t.H is a function ')f fuel-air rA.tiu for lean mixtures and 
c ,n:.Tl:.f.lnt f ,Jr rich mixtures . Tbo c)mbUfJtion factor OJ j s then 
cu] cuiat(;d from ene relatir)!l 
C'v - (.5 ) 
RESULTS 
'Dle Effuc'L of Heat Mditic'l1 on MaxiL-::um Inlot Velocity 
Heat transfer from the heatJ.ng 01()menl~ tel the ; nlet-mixture 
s bream rapidly raisos ; te te:nper,''lt.lre t:) tr~8 . gnl ti n DJint y that 
is. tD the p)int at ",hich )xiduti011 l'eaetions wL1J bee-,me appreci-
ao'_e . It is evident thf'.t t,he !lure heat whIch can be a· ded tu the 
mixture per uni. t tim~; the l'llgher the mixtl1rE; vel 'lcity at which 
ignition anr comDu t.LOn will occ,Ar vj·Gl'..in a g:Lvon length of chamb er. 
An exrun·:.natj,m of f:ig\lrE: 4 s~oW':) that tlls maXIDlL1lll perm Lssible 
inlet-mixtur e VEll"lctty is a f l lIlcti -n .)1' tIll; hLat addition for the 
tW0 Jizus ~)f mouar })eater undsi.' contJ'llc:Jr8.ti)u. 
The maximu.m ;"ern.i ssible inl,)i" IUlxtllre v 01 )ci ty may be assumed 
t') c ()rrespnnd t~\ the minimum t.em;;erat:.u'e 1'j 313 requ i r ed f " r i ld tion 
t J occur in a length equal t.1 that ,,)f the comb' .stiun tube. In 
eneral , tbe temperature rise is a functi on ()f the mixture veloc ity, 
the i-,(wor input, and the: hydraullc rad ius l)f the annulus (refer-
ence 2, pp . 197 .. 2(2) . In this rt~f. renct;:, the heat··tr ansfer rate f or 
turbulent ·· fJ. )w ccmdi tions in tub\'~s and ar.null is shown to increase 
appr0ximately w j th the O. >J p'wer of the ve1'l ct ty J whereas tho time 
of c .. mtal,;t of th~ gas wit:1 the hea \:'ir.tt', c10ment is docreasud tn uirect 
pr')portion to vel.cit;} increasu. Tht) pra-lictIJd tomporature l'tse of 
the stream ,·rill thel'oforu val7 inv0rs('.ly ,·rtth thu 0.2 pC'wL1r of the 
voloci ty . Furthermc.J:'8 . thu h ··at ·T.r<msfur rata vl'lr ies almost inversely 
wi th th'J h:rolraulic diamut~i.~ Do' Tlw 19ni tion tomp':~raturo f ')1' con-
stant inlet denstty would thon b0 expectud tu foll '·", thEJ 8quuthn 
(derivv'i in the r OP~lldix) 
r 
'f.l) \ 1 _. ( 6 ) 
- I.. 
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Equation (6) predicts} for a given ignition temperature and 
heated length, a greater maximum inlet velocity for a smaller 
hydraulic radius, or larger Globar size. The tr&nd of the data of 
figure 4.agrees with this prediction. It should be noted that 
for a given power input the valuos of Tav will not be the same 
in the two annuli considered . For the larger Globar (smaller 
annulus) Tav will be smaller for two reasons: (1) for the same 
radiative power loss (same electrical power), the radiation per 
unit area of surface is smaller for the larger Globar, and (2) the 
convective heat transfer per unit temperature difference between 
gas and surface is greater at a given velocity. A given amount of 
electrical power is therefore dissipated from the larger Globar at 
a lower surface temperature. Curves of constant Tav superimposed 
on figure 4 would thus have a greater positive slope than the curves 
presented. The experiments were not run under conditions that 
isolate the ignition temperature while holdiI~ all variables but 
one constant. For the range of velocities and electrical power 
inputs in the experiments, the ignition temperatures varied between 
5500 t o 7000 F. 
The Effect of Fuel-Air Ratio and Velocity on 
Combustion Factor and Heat Output 
Figure 5, which is r epresentative of the test data, shows the 
relation between fuel-air ratio, velocity, and combustion factor a. 
The dotted portions indicate that an abrupt decrease to zero in a 
occurs with decrease in fuel-air ratio at fuel-air ratios in the 
region of 0.02. The data in the very lean region is meager but 
seems characterized, as far as has been observed, by a falling off 
in combustion factor from a very high value to a negligible value 
in a narrow range of fuel-air ratios . Such .an abrupt drop in a 
would be caused by a combustible limit but was not found in the 
rich range of mixture ratios t ested . The value of a r eaches a 
maximum at about 0 .02 in figure 5 and decreases as the fuel-air 
ratio is increased; however, other data obtainod in the investi-
gation indicate that the maximum values of a occur in a region 
between 0 .02 and 0 . 06. The most rapid decrease in a in the rich-
mixture range occurs between fuel-air ratios of 0 .10 and 0.14, after 
which the drop is quite gradual. For the experimental conditions 
investigated velocity increases produce a sensible decrease in a 
only in the rich region. 
The effect of fuel-air ratio and velocity on the total rate 
of heat output is illustrated in figure 6. The total rate of heat 
output refers to the sum of qh + q2 or its equivalent qe + qc ' 
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It is 11 useful index of the total heat generated by the unit and 
clearly illustrates the maximum output for fuel-air ratios near 
stoichiometri c , the maximum being of the '.rder of 17 Btu per second 
at 150 feet per second and 3.8 Btu per socond electrical power 
input . The trend is similar for all power inputs encountered . 
Figure 7 is a plot basel on tho t otal heat release per pound 
of fuel and reflects the mar ked effe ct of the decrease of a, with 
increaseing fuel-air ratio , as well 8S the effect on a, of increas-
ing the ve locity . The differenco in ap?sarance between the curves 
of figures 6 and 7 at lean mixtnr 08 is due t o decr easing fuel flow 
in the lJrdinate variable of figure 7 with decreasing fuel··air ratio . 
The quantity of hoat r el eased in Btu per hour per cubi c foot 
of combustion vo1umo per standarj atmosphere was computed from the 
data plotted in fi gllr e's 6 and 7 . Tho volume of the annular space 
wi th tho 1/2-inch Globar is 0 .0025 cub i c fcy)t. For a pr-.;ssurli of 
1 at ospher s, th~} huat liberated by combusti ')l1 varius beb'leon 
1 X 106 and 19 X 106 Btu/ (:b..r ) (ft3 ) (atm) .1 "rhur sas the heat release 
of the Globar approximatos 5 X 106 Btu/(hr) (ft3 ) (atm) . Renee , 
the t otal rate of heat output vari od from 6 X 106 to 
24 X 106 Btu/(hr) (ft3 ) (atm) . In c Jffil'arison, a convor,tional 
j et .. propulsion b urner r el eases b t:> twuon 2 X 106 and 
6 X 106 Btu/(hr)(ft3 )(atm ). The rate of combustion- energy r el ease 
per unit volume f OJr thl} combustion tubu can thus be sever a l tim0s 
l ar30r than f ur a jet .. propulsion burnur. It should also bo not(;d 
that th0 htJat-roleasc, valu()s f or thu cL1mbustion tube W (Jr ,) basod 
on the t otal annular volumo al th'.JUgh combustion occurred in only 
approximately 50 percent .)f the total voiume. 
The inflammability bf a gas mi xture may be described 1n various 
ways . Flame speed may be the usef ll crHeriJn of lllflammability if 
the rate at whl ch a mixture can be burned is af intere8t . The rela-
tive ease with which gas m1xtures can be ignited by sparks, hot spots, 
pilot flames, or other energy sources may also be taken as a measure 
of inflromnability. The ignition temperature, or the temperature at 
whi ch s elf-propagati.ng reactions begin is another inflarnmabili ty 
criteri on. A fO llrth is the range 9f mixture proportions of fuel, 
oXidant, and dil'.lGnt than can be i gnited by a standard energy source 
and that are capable of self-propngat.ion of flame . 
It has bean roc.)gn:\.zod in tho literature that the data used 
as a measure of the inflammability of a gas mi xture d opend on thlj 
cho ice of tho cr i t erion of inflammability and that inflammability 
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is a function of the intrinsic properties of the mixture and the 
properties of the confining system. The data of previous investi-
gators (references 3, 4, and 5 ) have indicated that gas mixtures 
of stoichiometric proportions or with a slight excess of fuel are 
mC/st inflammable with respoct to the aforemontioned cri toria of 
inflammabili ty. 
In the combustion tube , mixture inflammability is associated 
with tho flame- front position, which is the upstream boundary of 
the burning zone . The farther upstream in the tube the flame front 
will stabilize f ~)r a given inlet velocity, or the lower its ignition 
t omperatur0, the moru inflammable is the mixture. Relating inflam-
mability t 8 the flame-front position appears to be a more satisfac-
tory procedure for the combustion tube than relating inflammability 
to the combustion factor a because a involves the burning rates 
after ignition has occurred and these rates are difficult to deter-
mine at present. Also, the effects of any ignition lag the mixture 
may possess is included in the measurement of flame-front position. 
The data obtained with the combustion tube (fig. 8) are in 
agreement with the results on inflammability given in the litera-
ture. Figure 8 shows qualitatively the effect of fuel-air ratio 
and ve18city on flame-front position. In agreement with the the-
orettcal reasoning which suggested equation (6), it is also found 
that an increase of eloctrical power moves the flame front farther 
upstream. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
From a study of the combustion 8f flowing gas in a combustion 
tube, the following results wer e obtained: 
1 . The greater the surface-volume ratiO, or the greater the 
amount of heat addible to the gas stream, the greater the inlet-
mixture vel ocity at which appreci able combustion can be obtained. 
2. For a given fuel-air ratiO, the total rate of heat output 
(Btu/sec), equal to tho sum of the e l ectrical and chemical energy 
r e l eased, increases with increasing velocity . However, both the 
extent of combustion, as moasured by the combustion factor a, 
and the total heat output (Btu/lb of fuel) decrease with increase 
of velocity f or most of the fuel-air ratios t ested. 
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3 . Thu most inflammable, rnixturos, 8S d 0tormin( ;d by tho length 
J1' hot.ting c:10mcnt nvc08sc.lry to:) pror)ucc. ignlth,n, arc) th'8v c,f 
npproximat.J1y stu ichiolllL tri c propl')rtions · )f fu e l nnd a1r . 
Aircraft Englnv R(J8 onrch IJab')ratory, 
Nllti onaJ. AnTls .)!'y C'JIIDnitt0'-i for At:r ona;tj es, 
CIJ vuluni, O~io, AJri1 1, 1946. 
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APPEND IX - REAT TRANSFER TO A FLUID FLOWING IN AN ANNULUS 
\\\\\ \ \ 
\ 
\ 
dx 
If A is a cylindrical heating 
ture is Tl and B is a concentric 
the heat absorbe1 per unit time dq 
f lowing with a mass velocity G is 
element wh)se surface tempera·· 
o:lter wall at temperature T2 ) 
in a section dx by fl uid 
rtcpG 2 2 
dq = 4 . (D2 - Dl ) dT 
where cp is the mean specific heat at constant pressure in 
Btu/(lb) eF) . 
(7 ) 
The heat absorbed by the gas is equal t~ the heat transferred 
from the walls in length dx. 
(8) 
where hl and h2 are heat-transfer coeff icients i n 
Btu/(sec)(ft2 ) (OF) . I f the heat-transfer coefficients hl and h2 
are assum.ed to be equal, equation (8 ) becomes 
(9) 
Equate (7) and (9 ) and define 
and 
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.Thleh gives 
c~) GDe I 
dx = \~TL 411 (10 ) 
Since G is con stant and if CD ' h , 
~ 
a , nnd. b a r o n l sa 
assumed constant , eqll.ation ( 10) can be 
x '- 1)._ Land T = .Ti l To giving 
integr ated between the limits 
L 
where 
4t 
10es8 ( a_T_l_ +_b_T_2 __ T~ 
a'Ll + bTZ - '}'o/ 
L length of combustion annulus, 1'4 
. T i ) T c, i.nlvt :lnd r)utltlt fluid telDJer atures , r ospec"Givoly, OF 
which may- be; sho"Tn. 1;0 bo equi·'ra1ont to 
( -4hL \ \]1 GDo) 
..J 
Ji'or h thor e; may bt~ substitut..::d (rbfer0nce 2) p . ·2>12 ) a 
relaticn of thv form 
h 
, . z (~E~) :=-
\ ,- ' ]. ,\. / ~t) 
and l1s) oV = G, Tav 
~ fluid visGooLty , lb rna S/(A~C) ( ft) 
k th"Jrmul conductivity, Btu/(.,oe)(ft 2 ) ( oF/n ) 
P fluid d3nsity) Ib mass/eu rt 
( ll ) 
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V fluid vulocity, ft/s6c 
Tav weighted aVerage tam]'"1erature of inside surfaces, of 
Tben, if P, c')' ~, and k are assumed r:onstant, 
ex~ 
( - CIL \1 
\ 2-v l-v)1 (12) 
\De V / 
wbere v """ 0 . 8 . Equation (12), ~~rGsent(.;d /:1S equation (6) in tb e 
text, gives Tig for To for the caso where the out16t tomperature 
To corresponds to the ignition tomp8rature of tho fluid . 
The assumption that bl = b2 is questionable since recdnt data 
(refer ences 6 and 7) sbow that tho values for the inner and cuter 
wa ll coofficionts are different. Equation (12) is based on inlot 
conditions dnd tbus neglects tbo variation of p, V, and b witb 
temperature . Also, Tav in eq uatIon (12) is a complox weigbted 
aVerage temperature in tbo case wher e Tl and T2 aro no~ constant 
along the lengtb of tbe annulus. 
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Figure I. F r o n t view of combustion-tube assembly. 
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Figure 3. - Flow diagram for combustion-tube apparatus. 
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Figure 4. - Effect of heat addition on maximum permiss1b1e inlet-mixture velocity at wh1ch 
19n1tion is obtained. Gas pressure, 1 to l~ atmospheres; inlet temperature, gOo F; over-
all length of combustion tube, 19 inches; inside diameter of outer tube, 0.742 inch. 
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figure 5. - Eftect of fuel-air ratto and inlet-mixture veloc1ty on com~uBtion factor. Electrical power input, 
3.6 to 4.2 kilowatts (3.4 to 4.0 Stu/6ec); gas pres9Ure, 1 to 1~ atmospheres; inlet temperature, gOO Fj over-
all length of combustion tube, 19 inchesj inside diameter of outer tube, 0.742 inch. 
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Figure 6. - Effect of fuel-air ratio and inlet-mixture velocity on total rate of heat output. Electrical po~er input, ~ 
3.6 to 4.2 kilowatts (3,4 to 4.0 Btu/sec); gas pressure. 1 to 11 atmospheres; inlet temperature, BOO f; over-all 
length of combustion tube, 19 inches; inside diameter of outer tube, 0.742 inch. ~ 
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Figure 7. - Effect of fuel-air ratio and inle t-mixture velocity on total heat output per pound of fuel Electrical 
power input, 3.6 to 4.2 kilowatts (3.4 to 4.0 Btu/sec); gas pressure. I to I~ atmospheres; inlet-air temperature, 
800 F; over-all length of combustion tube. 19 inches; inside diameter of outer tube. 0.742 inch. 
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F1gure g. - Ettect of fuel-a1r rat10 and in1et-m1xture veloc1 ty on pos1 t1ol} . 
ot flame tront. Gas pressure, 1 to ~ atmospheres; 1n1et temperature, gO F; 
over-all length ot combustion tube, 19 inches; inside diamter or outer tube, 
0.7421nch. 
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Figure g. - Concluded. 
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